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Dedication 

 الاهذاء

ولآنه سسول الله صهى الله عهٍه انىوس انمبٍه  ولهادٌها، إنىولنى ى معهم انبششٌت الانإ

 ولسهم....

 

نى سىذي فً شذتً ولسخائً ...إ مًأول   بشضاهما، أبًنى مه سضا الله ولإ  

 

خواتًولأ انفخش، أخوتًبعٍه  إنىنى انهزٌه ٌىظشولن إ  

 

أنفاضمإنى مه تابعىً ولولجهىً ولوصحىً حتى اتممت بحثً انى استاري   

 

 إنى مه نولا هم نما كىا وكمم حٍاتىا ....شهذاء انحشذ انشعبً انمقذس

 إنى بهذي انعشاق انحبٍب ...

 

 أهذي ثمشة جذي انمتواضع

 انباحث

 معمش فؤاد طانب
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Summary: 

     The A current study aims to investigate in bacterial infections of the 

urinary system in dairy cattle in AL-Qadisiyah governorate and 

differential among them and identification of causative agents. Our study 

was done by collecting thirteen urine samples randomly from dairy cattle 

from several regions from AL-Qadisiyah province. The area is including 

Al-Dhagara city, Al-Mhanawi city and AL Badiar city. All samples 

submitted to the culture on nutrient agar for enrichment, after the culture 

was done, tested by several biochemical tests to confirm the diagnosis of 

an eitological agent such as catalase, oxidase and coagulase after stain it 

by gram stain to see its type, shape and arrangement under a microscope. 

Results of our study showed total contamination is (29/30) 96.6% by 

bacteria. Its included E.coli is (21/29) 72.4%, Staphylococcus spp was 

(1/29) 3.4%,  Kelpsella spp was (2/29) 6.8%, and Corynebacterium spp 

was (5/29) 17,2%. the current study are showed the infection by E.coli is 

higher percentage while the infection by Staphylococcus spp showed 

lower rate as compared with another bacteria.   
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Introduction 

       The people over the world kept with dairy cattle especially close to 

urban areas. The dairy cow is a very valuable animal. The biggest risk is 

losing the animal by diseases that infect all bodies tissues. Low 

productivity of milk and meat occurs due to a bacterial infection will also 

lead to animals losses (1). One of the problems in dairy cattle is the 

bacterial infection of urinary tract, the sources of urinary tract infection 

(UTI) are varied and may be related to ascending infection from the 

urachus in neonatal animals, which can involve the urinary bladder, ureter 

and kidney (2). Another pathway for UTI in animals is through the vulva, 

which may play an important role as a site of entry of several urinary 

infections in bovine species. Moreover, septic catheterisation, post-

calving disorders and bacteremia, may also act as predisposing factors for 

UTI in cattle (3). UTI may also elicit vascular damage to the urinary 

bladder and decrease kidney function competence, with subsequent 

disturbances in protein, acid-base, water and solute homeostasis and the 

excretion of final metabolic products. When the kidneys can no longer 

regulate body fluids and solute composition, renal failure occurs and 

consequently the loss of affected animals (7,8). Additionally, mortality 

and involuntary culling rates can be as high as 47% among lactating cows 

with UTI(4). Examination of a urine sample is one of the most important 

diagnostic aids that help in the diagnosis of causes and site of UTI in 

animals (5). A urine culture is essential to step to determine the type of 

bacterial infection(6). Microorganisms cause urinary tract infections. 

There are several different types of microorganisms which include 

bacteria, protozoa, fungus and algae. These organisms live both on the 

skin and inside of humans and other animals. They are present in water, 

soil, food, in the air, and on surfaces of objects. While microorganisms do 

cause disease and infection, the majority of them are essential in everyday 

life(7). The goal of our report is to knowledge epidemiological aspects of 

the bacterial percentages that associated with urine samples in dairy cattle 

in AL-Qadisiyah province.   
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Material and methods:  

Material and apparatus: 

Table(1): show the name of the apparatus and Manufactured 

country. 

The apparatus Manufactured 

Hood UK 

Microscope Olympus 

Incubator France 

Loop and benzene lamp China 

Test tube and petri dish China 

Cotton and gloves  China 

Refrigerator  Turkey  

 

Methods : 

Sample collecting:  

     The female cattle is subject to our study. However, the urine samples 

were taken from animals by massaging upper area of the vagina to help 

the animals to urinate, then keep the sample in the sterile test tube then 

charged to the lab to make some tests.   

Sample treatment in the lab: 

    All samples are cultured on nutrient media directly then incubated in 

the incubator 37 C for 48 hours for enrichment.   

 

Biochemical tests :  

     After growth on the nutrient media, (29) sample submitted to the 

examination by some biochemical tests such as oxidase test, coagulase 

test, catalase test, motility test, haemolysin, lactose fermentation, indole 

test, etc. for confirming final diagnosis.  

 

Identification : 

   Identification of Bacteria spp is made depending on biochemical tests  

 

 

Statistics analysis: 

    The data were analysed by using statistical package for the social 

sciences(SPSS)version 16 software program (2007). 
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Results: 

    Twenty-nine (29) samples of thirteen samples (30) are positive for 

contamination of the bacteria as the table below: 

 

Table (1): Number and Percentage of infected and non- infected. 

Total 

 

Infected Non- infected 

N % N % 

30 29 96.6 1 3.94 

      

The study founded many of bacteria that isolated from urine sample as 

the table below and figure below: 

 

Table (2): Number and Percentage of bacteria that isolated in the 

study. 

 

The Organism Number Percentage 

E.coli 21/29 72.4% 

Staphylococcus spp 1/29 3.4%   

Kelpsella spp 2/29 6.8% 

Corynebacterium spp 5/29 17, 2%. 

Total  29 100% 
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Figure (1): show colony on nutrient agar.

 

Figure (2): Show blue cocci bacteria. 
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Figure (3): Show staining by gram stain. 
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Figure (4): Show culture on nutrient media. 
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The E.coli isolates showed biochemical activities as the table below: 

The test Result 

Gram stain Pink negative bacilli 

Oxidase test Negative 

Urease test negative 

Catalase test Positive 

Indole test Positive 

 

    The Staphylococcus spp isolates showed biochemical activities as 

the table below: 

The test Results 

Gram stain Blue cluster cocci 

Citrate test Positive 

Lactose test Positive 

Coagulase Positive 

Indole test Negative 

Urease test Positive 
 

The Corynebacterium spp isolates showed biochemical activities as the 

table below: 

The test Result 

Gram stain Positive blue bacilli clup shape 

Catalase test Positive 

Motility test Non 

Gelatin liquefaction test Negative 

Catalase test Positive 

Oxidase test Positive 
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The Kelpsella spp isolates showed biochemical activities as the table 

below: 

The test Result 

Gram stain Negative pink 

Oxidase test Positive 

Motility test Negative 

Catalase test Positive 

Indole test Negative 

Lactose fermentation Positive 

 

 

Discussion: 

     No doubt infection of the urinary tract in dairy cattle will effect on 

quality and quantity of animals products such as meat and milk and will 

result in public health (8). 

     If the urinary tract infected by inflammation, it will directly reflect on 

the general health of the animal and it will cause a large economic loss in 

animals section (8). 

    Our study showed the total percentage of contaminated bacterial 

samples was (29/30) (96.6%) by bacteria, That agreement with results of 

(9) wherever found percentage 92%.  

     And disagreement with (10) wherever found the percentage of bacteria 

is near to 48% 

    While our report found the percentage of E.coli is (21/29) as 

represented 72.4%, that agreement with (11) where the founded rate is 

77%. 

    The rate of Staphylococcus spp was (1/29) 3.4% depending on our 

results, that likely to results of (12), Wherever the last recorded 

percentage 5% that near to our results.  
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     Also, our study founded the percentage of Kelpsella spp was (2/29) 

that represent 6.8%, that agreement with (13). 

And Corynebacterium spp was (5/29) 17, 2% as a percentage that near to 

result of (14).  

     The contrast in the prevalence may become to different of 

environments, different seasons, sex, age, and sure depend on the type 

and immune status of the animals. 

     Finally, should beware and should take care of any changes in 

urination function and should keep attention to this problem through early 

diagnosis and treatment without waiting.  
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